the hunter’s home for romance
SPICERS VINEYARDS ESTATE | 12 SUITES | 4 BEDROOM VINEYARDS HOUSE | 2 EVENT SPACES | RESTAURANT BOTANICA

A luxuriously appointed estate set amongst rolling vineyards and

setting. With just 12 suites and a private four bedroom cottage,

native bushland, Spicers Vineyards Estate is an ideal intimate

the estate gives guests the luxury of time and space with the

escape for food and wine lovers wishing to explore Australia’s

high level of effortless service Spicers is known for.

oldest wine region - the Hunter Valley.

Restaurant Botanica is a showcase of modern Australian dining,

Nestled on its own private, four-acre vineyard, the estate is the

while the onsite Spa Anise Day Spa is the perfect way to relax

Hunter’s finest example of seclusion and privacy in a luxury

and rejuvenate.

SPICERS VINEYARDS ESTATE QUICK GUIDE

SPICERS VINEYARDS ESTATE
555 HERMITAGE ROAD, POKOLBIN • HUNTER VALLEY, NSW
40

• Restaurant Botanica
• Spa Anise Day Spa

• Private wine cellar
• Guest lounge with fireplace

• Swimming pool and hot spa
• On-site parking

• Dedicated event spaces
• Complimentary Wifi
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ACCOMMODATION

LOCATION

LOCAL EXPERIENCES

With 12 luxuriously appointed guest rooms and suites Spicers

Pokolbin is nestled in the famous Hunter Valley wine region,

• Private wine tours

• Biking around vineyards

Modern Australian yet regionally distinctive in style,

Vineyards Estate is perfect for small groups or private getaways.

just one hour from Newcastle Airport and two and a half hours

• Beer tasting experiences

• Local produce tasting

Restaurant Botanica is focused on seasonality and freshness,

All five ground floor King Spa Rooms feature French doors opening

from Sydney. Private car transfers can be arranged or for those

onto a large veranda, while three first floor rooms boast sweeping

groups with limited time, a charter helicopter transfer to and from

• Hot air ballooning

• Spa Anise Day Spa

vineyard and mountain views. The four Luxury Spa Suites feature

Newcastle and Sydney Airports is available.

• Championship golf courses

• Local art galleries

• Hunter Valley Gardens

• Horse riding

separate living areas with bluestone fireplaces and the option of
a private courtyard or balcony with stunning views. All rooms and

CLIMATE

DINING

• Local cellar doors

suites are very generously proportioned and feature open

MONTHLY AVERAGE TEMPERATURE

fireplaces.

January – summer

30°C

18°C

Vineyards House is a four bedroom house located separate to the

July – winter

18°C

4°C

MAXIMUM

MINIMUM

main building featuring a spacious lounge with fireplace,

EVENTS
The guest lounge is located centrally in the main guest house with
easy access to the suites. This space is ideal for board meetings
or discussion groups around the communal table with an adjoining

full kitchen and dining area, and private pool.

sunken lounge featuring an open fireplace, and windows that
open for fresh country air and natural light. The lounge includes

EVENT SPACE DIMENSIONS & CAPACITIES
VENUE

AREA m

complimentary AV and WiFi.
2

BOARDROOM

CABARET

THEATRE

COCKTAIL

BANQUET

For private dining, the Harvest Room located in Restaurant

Guest Lounge
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Botanica offers abundant light and immediate access to the

The Harvest Room
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restaurant veranda, with views across the estate’s vineyard and
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the Brokenback Range

complemented by an award winning wine list. The restaurant
overlooks the on-site vineyard with stunning views of the
mountain range beyond. Dine in the restaurant, terrace
or in the private dining room, or venture outdoors with
off-site catering.
2021 AUSTRALIAN GOOD FOOD GUIDE AWARDS

